A must see attraction for locals and visitors alike, FlyOver America is a ride unlike
anything Minnesota has ever seen. Riders are suspended in the air with feet dangling
10-40 feet above the ground immersed in a giant half-spherical dome screen. Special
effects including, wind, scents and mist make you feel like you are truly flying.
FlyOver America began a limited engagement of FlyOver Canada. Come soar over
Canada at FlyOver America! Get whisked away on an exhilarating journey across
Canada, from east to west. You’ll dip into deep valleys, glide over magnificent prairies,
gaze at snow-capped mountains, and experience the thrill of buzzing urban
environments. By the journey’s end, you will find yourself in awe of the breathtaking
elegance of Canada!
FlyOver America and FlyOver Canada will alternate rides running approximately
every 15 minutes. The price for experiencing FlyOver America and FlyOver
Canada; Adult: $23.95 + sales tax; children 12 and under $17.95 + sales tax.
October 2 – 31, 2017
FlyOver America welcomes aspiring witches, wizards, and guests of all ages to
experience a limited-engagement Halloween event featuring ‘Broomelda the Witch’.
Guests have a chance to earn their official ‘Witch Academy Diploma’ as they make their
way through the ‘Haunted Hallway’, and then onto the ride for a thrilling flight across
America. This is a fantastic family-friendly event with the ‘spook-factor’ suitable for those
aged 4 years and up.
November 24, 2017 – January 2, 2018
FlyOver America will transform into a magical winter wonderland this holiday season.
Guests will help Santa search for his missing elves on a thrilling flight across America
and onto the North Pole!
FlyOver America offers discounted group rates beginning at a 15+ person minimum.
Call 952-853-6000 or email: info@flyover-america.com for more information.
FlyOver America is open standard Mall of America hours. It’s always a good idea to
check flyover-america.com or call ahead for information regarding extended or
restricted hours.
Please be sure to let me know if I can be of further assistance.
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